Library and Information Science Research 2002: 
A Bibliography of Master’s Papers from the 
University of North Carolina 
School of Information and Library Science

The following master’s papers were submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the master of science in information and library science degree at the School of Information and Library Science at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. The subject headings used to index them have been given. The numbers added to the citations will facilitate identification of master’s papers requested on interlibrary loan.


Headings: Cognitive Style; Usability Testing; User Satisfaction; Health Information System; World Wide Web.


Headings: Animal welfare—Databases; Database design; Identification numbers, Personal—United States; Integrated circuits; Pet supplies.


Headings: Libraries—North Carolina; Online catalogs; Subject headings—Special subjects—Fiction.


Headings: AIDS (Disease)—Developing countries; Developing countries; HIV (Viruses)—Developing countries; Information technology—Developing countries; Web sites—Evaluation.


Headings: Public libraries; Fiction; Reader guidance; Reading interests.


Headings: Metadata; Author-generated metadata; Usability.


Headings: Consumer education; Health—Information services; Web sites—Design; Web sites—Evaluation.
Headings: Database management; Database design; Database security.

Headings: Electronic data archives—Conservation and restoration; Information systems—Special subjects—Local history and records; Internet—Public Libraries; Preservation of library materials—Automation.

Headings: Library Websites; Map collections—Public relations; Academic libraries—Public relations; Libraries—Special collections—Maps.

Headings: Online searching; User information-seeking behavior; Internet search engines.

Headings: Community information services; Information networks; Information services; Referral; Web usability.

Headings: Museum-library relations—Case studies; Manuscripts—Exhibits and displays; Rhode Island School of Design. Museum of Art; Providence Public Library; Yamamoto, Lynne, 1961- .

Headings: Racially mixed individuals—Children’s literature; School libraries—North Carolina; School library—Collections; Minorities in literature; Picture books for children.

Headings: Physician-patient relations; Attitudes toward computers; Medical information; Patient education; Internet searching.

Headings: Student surveys—Test format—Student evaluation of teacher performance; Student attitudes; Design/information systems.

Headings: Colleges and universities; Events calendar; Groupware; Technology adoption.

Headings: Women’s Studies; Collection development; College and university libraries.

Headings: Application software—Development; Information storage and retrieval—Design; Information systems—Design; Knowledge representation; Ontology.
Headings: Medievalists—United States; Scholarly electronic publishing; Academic Web sites; Humanities—Electronic information services.

Headings: Graphic novels; Comic books; K-12 libraries; Collection development.

Headings: Interview—Czech Republic; Interview—Library education; Librarianship—Czech Republic; Libraries—Czech Republic; Library education—Czech Republic.

Headings: Community—Communities of Practice; Community—Participation; Internet—Online communities; Information systems—Content management system; Internet—Discussion group.

Headings: Government information—Public access; Government libraries; Government publications—Distribution and acquisition; Information systems—Special subjects—Governments; Internet—Scientific and technical libraries; Web sites—Evaluation.

Headings: Information retrieval; Information retrieval—Zipf’s law.

Headings: Library cafes; Academic libraries—Policy statements; College and university libraries—Coffee; College and university libraries—Food; College and university libraries—Beverages.

Headings: Cherokee language—Writing—Social aspects; Cherokee Indians—Newspapers; Cherokee Phoenix (New Echota, Ga.); Cherokee Indians—History; Indians of North America—Georgia—Newspapers.

Headings: World Trade Center terrorist attack, 2001; Librarianship—Social aspects; American Library Association. Social Responsibilities Round Table.

Headings: Electronic data archives—Standards; Virtual library; Metadata; Dublin Core; Preprints; Science and technology—Databases.

Headings: Decision making; Problem solving; Computer service.